Improved synthesis of OB11H12" by oxydation of B11H14" with aqueous NaOH is described. Thus, [NEt4][OBi-|Hi2] is recovered with moderate yield (24%). Using NBu4Br (instead of NEt4Br) for the metathesis reaction results in a much lower yield. AM1 calculations were performed with the 12-vertex 28-electron nido-oxaborane anion OB11H12"· A good agreement was obtained for the bond lengths and geometry of this OBnH-12" anion and of closely related isoelectronic clusters. From the calculated charge densities performed on the anion the negative charge is not located on the oxygen atom, but instead dissipated through the skeleton, thus making the heteroatom more electropositive. Similar calculations were also performed with the unknown isoelectronic nido 12-vertex 28-electron XB11H12 species (X=CH 2 ", NH", F) and with the icosahedral closo 12-vertex 26-electron species YB11H11 (Y=NH, O, F + ). In every case, the oxygen-derivative is predicted to be the most stable, the closo OBnHn being even more stable than the known NB11H12.
Introduction
In a previous report [1], we described the NMR characterization of the first example of oxaborane, the 12-vertex 28-electron nido [NEt4][OBiiH-|2]. The nineteen-vertex oxaborane anion OB18H21" was described later and characterized as its [PPh4] [OBieH2i] salt [2] . In the nineteen-vertex oxaborane anion OBJ8H21', the oxygen atom is bridging two boron atoms in one subcluster of B18H22· Therefore, this oxaborane can be regarded either as a nido ten-vertex subcluster with an oxygen bridge or as an arachno-type eleven vertex {OBIO} species. The short distances observed suggest a 3c-2e bond between the two boron and the oxygen, supporting the latter hypothesis [2] . No more than half a dozen of oxaborane compounds are known to date and the number is still smaller if are discarded those bridged compounds where oxygen is linking two clusters by two classical 2c-2e bonds such as φκ>Ηΐ3)2θ PI and [{(^-CsMesJRhBgH-^teO] [4] . The first so-defined oxaborane reported was [ηΟ-ΟβΜββΗβΙΡβΟΒβΗ-ιο isoelectronic to B10H14 [5] , with an oxygen bonded to two boron atoms and the iron moiety. Two other examples reported are provided by the nido-twelve vertex compounds [(C5Me5Rh)OBioHgCI(PMe2Ph)] [6] on the one hand, [(CsMe5Rh)OBioHio(NEt3)] [4] on the other. The oxygen is bonded to three boron atoms in the former case, two boron atoms and the rhodium moiety Cp*Rh (Cp*=CsMe5) in the second. It is thus apparent that inclusion of oxygen within a boron cluster is feasible, provided the cluster is sufficiently large. The main reason tor the small number of such derivatives is that oxaboranes have not been looked for as the presence the electronegative oxygen within an electron-deficient skeleton is expected to result in the destruction of the cluster [7] , This paper is devoted to an improved synthesis of this oxaborane anion OB11H12" by reaction of Bi -j H14" with aqueous NaOH in the presence of air. In a previous work, we obtained [NEt 4 ][OB 11 H 1 2] as a by-product during [8] the synthesis of [NEt4][MBiiHii] (M=As, Sb, Bi). Since no full structural characterization of the oxaborane anion OB11H12" is available yet, AM1 calculations were performed supporting recent NMR correlations between this oxaborane anion and related compounds [9] . Calculations were also extended to the isoelectronic nido-compounds, XB11H12 (X=CH 2 ", NH", F) and the closo-compounds YB^Hn (Y=NH, O, F + ).
Experimental

Computational details
The structures and heats of formation were obtained from the AM1 semi-empirical SCF-MO method at the restricted Hartree-Fock (RHF) level [10a] . Heats of formation AHf were calculated at OK and were obtained [10b] from the total energy by substracting the electronic energies and adding the experimental heats of formation of the atoms, i.e. for a molecule :
New Results About the Oxaborane Anion OB/; Ηj 2 ΔΗΓ 1 =Ε ™ο1_ ΣΕ Α +ΣΔ Α A A The ions can be handled by the same formula, the total-energy term taking the charge into account. The AM1 calculations were carried out using the AMPAC [11] package. All geometric parameters were obtained without symmetry constraints by a derivative optimization method, based on the Davidon-Fletcher-Powell (DFP) algorithm [12, 13] . While the basic AM1 parameters were used, the additional unique Gaussian type function in the core-core repulsion term (CRT) [10a] for boron-hydrogen, boron-oxygen, boron-nitrogen and boron-fluorine bonds [14] were also included in the calculation. The object of the additional gaussian expression was to improve the character of the potential energy function between two atoms at short distances [14] .
Spectroscopic characterizations
NMR spectra were recorded at 300K on a Bruker DRX500 spectrometer operating at 500 MHz for proton, using CDCI3 as a solvent, TMS as a reference.
11 Β spectra were collected at 160.45 MHz with a 2 H internal lock using CH2CI2/CD2CI2 (1:1) as a solvent and BF3.Et20 as a reference. Two-dimensional 11 B-11 B spectra were recorded using the standard Bruker Library program for sensitive heteronuclei (cosydc). The following acquisition parameters were applied : 1s for relaxation delay, SW= 4500Hz in both domains. F2 domain : TD=1024 (16 transients) with no zero-filling, F1 domain : 512 with one level zero-filling, and a final resolution in both domains of 4.4Hz. Exponential multiplication (1 Hz) and sine-squaring (π/4 shifted) were applied respectively in F2 and F1. The total acquisition time was about 2.5 hrs. Abbrevations used : s=singlet, d=doublet, tt=triplet of triplets, q=quartet, b=broad. Chemical shifts are reported in ppm, coupling constants in Hz. Mass spectral analyses were performed with a Kratos CONCEPT S apparatus.
Synthesis of the compounds
[HNMe3][B-|iH-|4] was prepared according to literature methods from BF3-Et20 and NaBH4 in diglyme [15] . Diglyme was distilled under vacuum from sodium benzophenone ketyl and kept under argon. NaBH4 was dried under vacuum at 100°C prior to use.
Synthesis of rNEt 4 1fOB-i 1H12I a)1 g [HNMe3][BiiH-|4] (5.19 mmol.) was poured into 30 mL of 5M NaOH and after boiling for a short period of time to remove ΝΜβ3, the solution was stirred for three hours in the air. 20 mL of an aqueous solution containing an excess of NEt4Br was added and the white precipitate extracted by several portions of CH2CI2. The organic phases were evaporated to dryness to give a white solid (0.45 g). + (n=2,3) at m/z = 391 and 521 were identified respectively, supporting unambiguously the presence of Bi 1 Hi 1 2 '. 0.50 g of this solid wad stirred with 10 mL HCl 30% for two hours ; an evolution of gas was observed then an insoluble yellow compound was recovered, thoroughly washed with cold water and dried to give 0.10 g of a solid, which was very soluble in CHpCb.
11 B NMR : δ = -7,1 (sj, -13, 
Results and discussion
Synthesis of the B11H12O" anion
In our earlier work [8] the oxaborane anion OB-11H12" was obtained as a by-product during the synthesis of MB11H11" (M=As, Sb, Bi), by cage closure reaction of B11H14" with M2O3 in the presence of aqueous NaOH. The M2O3 trioxide (viz. PO4
3 ") was initially thought to provide the oxygen, thus behaving as a mild oxydant. Such an hypothesis was ruled out; when the solvents used were carefully deoxygenated prior to use no oxide was obtained at all. The atmospheric oxygen present in the solvents was thus responsible for the formation of the latter and therefore, more direct routes to the oxide were devised. The simplest was to stirr a solution of [Na][B-| 1H14] in the presence of oxygen (or air) with aqueous 5M NaOH and to recover the oxide either by extraction in the organic phase (hence the interest of bi-phasic systems) or by precipitation. However, quite different results are obtained when NEt4 or NBU4 salts are used (see experimental part), probably because of differences in solubilities in organic/aqueous medium of the [NR4MB11H13] (R=Et, Bu) species. Further, the reaction of B11H14" in the presence of NaOH appears complex : thus, if the reaction is carried out for longer periods of time, no oxide at all is obtained. After metathesis reaction with a NEt4 + salt a solid precipitate is recovered that contains (according to 11 Β NMR) B3H8" and BIQH-|O 2 ". A sharp signal at δ = -16.1 ppm (h-|/2=22Hz) could be due either to B-|-|Hf| 2 " or to Β12Η12 , the relevant chemical shifts for those two closo species being very close [16] . Additional very small peaks are observed at δ = -14.8 and -18.0 ppm. Mass spectral results support the presence of B11H11 2 " rather than Β12Η12 2 "· For further chemical characterization, the mixture was treated with 30% aqueous HCl in order to destroy the elevenboron species ; the twelve-boron compound, if any, should remain unaffected but the result was quite different : a solid was recovered that displayed a quite simple 2/3/5/3/5 11 Β { 1 H} NMR spectrum. In the coupled spectrum, all the boron atoms are hydrogen-bonded with the exception of the low field signal that appeared as a singlet. The 1 H NMR spectrum displays three signals, a quartet and a triplet for the ethyl group of NEt4 + and a broad peak at δ = -3.7 ppm pertaining to the bridge hydrogens. A careful integration gives the figures 8.00/21.69/2.39 for these three signals. Assuming the downfield quartet belongs to the CH2 signal and the triplet to the CH3 signal overlapping with boron-bonded cage hydrogens, one can deduce a charge close to two : hence the relevant formula B-18H21 2 "· According to early literature, two isomeric neutral boranes B18H22 are known [17] whose structures could be considered as consisting of two fused B10H14 subunits. Further, these species could be obtained by hydrolysis [18] of B10H10 2 " or by protonolysis [19] of B11H14" with HCl. However, the 11 B NMR spectra of both of these boranes or of the related anions B 
18
H 21" and B18H20 2 " are very complex, the chemical shifts spanning over a 60-70 ppm range. Similar results were reported during a quite recent investigation of these macropolyhedral clusters [2, 20] . In our case the 11 Β chemical shift range is only 12.6 ppm, which is indicative [21, 22] either of a closo structure, which is unconsistent with the existence of bridge hydrogens, or of a fluxional compound possibly containing fused and/or linked subsystems.
Calculations
Structure of the OB11H12" anion
The four studied configurations 3a, 3b, 3c and 3d are represented in Figure 1 . The configuration 3a, with an oxygen bonded to three boron atoms and a bridging hydrogen in the open face appears to be the most stable (-116.20 kcal.mol" 1 ). This was indeed the configuration previously observed in solution [1].3b (-95.88 kcal.mol" 1 ) is the compound with a classical σ-bonded B-OH substituent while in 3c and 3d the oxygen is bridging two boron atoms, the oxygenbonded hydrogen being either exo (3c, -90.07 kcal.mol" 1 ) or endo (3d, -80.38 kcal.mol' 1 ). Interestingly, configuration 3a is slightly puckered, the stabilization energy between 3a and the configuration which has a pentagonal open face lying in a plane is only 6.76 kcal.mol" 1 . Such a result is not unexpected since a nido-12 vertex compound could be formally derived from the hypothetical closo B13H13
2 " for which a C2ν structure was proposed [23] . The resulting puckered structure 3a is presented in Figure 2 The agreement is quite good, particularly for the surrounding of the capping atom. Small discrepancies for B4-B7 and B5-B8 in 5 are the result of the methoxy substituent on B2. The relevant data for 4 were not included because of the presence of the bulky metallic moiety RhCp* in B7 and substituents CI and PMe2Ph on B4 and B8 respectively. The relevant charge densities for the cluster atoms of 3a are summarized in Table 2 . The most striking feature is the fact that oxygen doesn't bear the highest negative charge, but instead the skeletal electrons brought by the electronegative heteroatom are dissipated through the skeleton especially to B(6,9) and B(13) making the heteroatom more electropositive. Thus, while in organic molecules an electronegative atom (Ν, P, O, S...) is the center of enhanced electron density, quite the opposite situation is found with heteroborane clusters in which the heteroatom seems to be the more positively charged, the higher its electonegativity. Such a trend decreases in the order closo>nido>arachno in agreement with ESCA results on thiaboranes [25] and with 11 Β NMR data of closo heteroboranes [21] . Accordingly, the calculated dipole moments of the closoheteroboranes XBi 1H-) 1 (X=0, S, NH, PH) [26] have the positive end oriented towards the heteroatom even when the latter is quite electronegative. This could explain our failure to alkylate the oxaborane anion OB11H12", using either Mel or more drastic reagents such as methyltriflate (MeO)C>2SCF3 or triethyloxonium tetrafluoborate [BF^OEtß] . The anion OB11H12" appears as the second example of a compound with an oxygen bonded to three boron atoms, the first one being [(C5Me5Rh)OBioHgCI(PMe2Ph)] [6] , therefore the nature of such a bond is of interest. This oxygen atom of OB11H12' could be considered as a classical oxonium type, although the possibility of two two-electron three-centre OB2 bonds in 3a, effectively leaving two lone pairs on the oxygen atom, cannot be ruled out.
Additionnally, B(2) appears as the more positively charged atom and therefore is prone to nucleophilic substitution. Although such a result has to be dealt with caution [26] , it is worth mentioning that the reaction of closo-MeNBnHn with MeOH gives the related nido compound 5 (Figure 2 ) with the MeO on B(2) [27] . As well, a ClOBiiHn" (m/e=181) species was detected by mass spectrometry with some samples of OB11H12'. but its structure is unknown. Finally, the hydrogen bridge in 3a bears a relatively high positive charge (0.106), possibly explaining its lack of reactivity towards usual reagents.
Calculations were also performed using AM1 methods for compounds XB11H12 (X=CH 2 ", NH", F), isoelectronic to OB11H12"· A similar structure was assumed, with the heteroatom bonded to three boron atoms of the pentagonal open face, the two adjacent boron atoms being hydrogenbridged. Surprisingly, for nido-12-vertex 28-electron compounds, no less than seven types of configurations were reported and structurally observed [28] ; this number was later reduced to four, assuming the missing types to be related to nido-and arachno-11-vertex compounds with electronprecise counts [29] instead of nido-12-vertex compounds. Thus, for FBIIH-| 2 , the most stable configuration (AHf=-27.46 kcal.mol" 1 instead of -4,72 kcal.mol' 1 ) contains in its open face a fluorine atom bridging two boron atoms and a bridge hydrogen, but the bridging fluorine atom is usually considered as an exo substituent and the relevant FB11H12 as a 11-vertex compound [29] rather than a 12-vertex one. A similar situation holds for the carbon derivative CB11H13 2 ·. The parent nido-B11H13C 2 " is yet unknown but it contains, as well as the related isoelectronic, anionic R2C2B10H11" (R=Me, Ph) whose solid state structures have been reported [30, 31] , a CHR moiety bridging two boron atoms in the open face, the other substituted carbon atom belonging to the open face. Therefore the geometry hereafter retained for CB11H13 2 " does not necessarily pertain to the most stable isomer. In any way, from the reported values in Table 3 , the oxaborane appears as the most stable compound. Similar calculations were performed for the closo isoelectronic species YB11Η and reported in Table 4 . Here again OB11H11 is predicted to be the most stable species, more stable than NB-j -jH-J2-The latter is readily obtained by the closing of nido-NB-|oHi3 and is described as an airstable compound [32] whose molecular structure was deduced from gas-phase electron diffraction and different computational techniques [33] . Nevertheless, attempted syntheses of ΟΒ^Η^ failed in our hands. As expected, the closo-FBnHii + , which would be the first positively charged heteroborane, is a highly endothermic compound. The long-known icosahedral closo-CBi 1H12" is not included in this discussion [34] . Hartree-Fock SCF calculations were previously performed [26] with two of these closo compounds YB11H11 (Y=NH, O). The same ranking was observed for the energies of both derivatives, but the charae distribution appeared as much sensitive to the method used (Mulliken or Lödwin charge analysis) and therefore, one should be very careful when drawing any chemical conclusion from charge analysis data. 
Conclusion
From these results, the possibility of preparing the closo-OBuHn appears as an exciting challenge. If the related closo-MBi 1H11 (M=S, Se, Te) have been formally considered [35] as composed of a Βι 1H11 4 " π ligand and a group VI element in +IV oxydation state, such an approach is not valid in OBnHn for oxygen whose oxidation state cannot exceed +II. However, in spite of the fact that the use of oxidation numbers in metailaboranes lacks any physical meaning since (2c-2e) bonds are required to make use of oxidation numbers, such vistas are not so unrealistic. The hypothetical B11H11 4 " liaand is known to stabilise very high oxydation states, with a coordination chemistry significantly different of that of the isoelectronic 1,2-dicarbollide anion C2B9H11 2 ". Thus in the earlier reported [36] CpNiBiiHn" and the recently prepared [37] sandwich compounds (B-|iHii)2Ni 4 · and (BnHii)2Cu 3 ", Ni is in the +IV oxidation state and Cu in the +V respectively, the latter oxidation state being unknown so far. The related isoelectronic 1,2-dicarbollide anion C2B9H11
2 " used to stabilise lower oxydation states usually +II for Ni [38] in Ni^BgHi i)2 2 " and +II or +III for Cu [39] in Cu^BgHnte 2 · or Cu^BgHnte".
